
Say Tell

Name: Date: __/__/20__

You suddenly spring up from the garden-seat, and you _______ to yourself
that you will take your mind in hand and do something with it.
1.

(say/tell)
say

Did I not _______ you to do so?2. (say/tell)tell

Then I'll _______ you mine.3. (say/tell)tell

Jack and the others had recovered sufficiently from the shock of their
surprise to discuss in whispers what they should _______ to her.
4.

(say/tell)say

I must _______ you how we spend the day.5. (say/tell)tell

I _______ to myself, that I had not one friend amongst the hundred
thousand men covering that plain.
6.

(said/told)
said

I _______ you I believe in myself.7. (say/tell)tell

I do not think I will _______ to you Miss Martin.8. (say/tell)say

Had he been alone, all, he _______ to himself, would have been well; but
there was another witness to observe the prisoner's actions.
9.

(said/told)
said

You have been warned many times of the wrath to come, but I _______ to
you, the wrath is at hand.
10.

(say/tell)
say

The story _______ me was very simple.11. (said/told)told

I must have time, I _______ you.12. (say/tell)tell

He would rather teach fifty boys, he _______ to himself, than these fifteen
girls.
13.

(said/told)
said

Brand ever _______ to me about him-the only time he's ever mentioned
the man's name.
14.

(said/told)
said

She was miserable, she _______ him.15. (said/told)told
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This I _______ to him, but to the men I put it in a few seaman's words.16.
(said/told)

said

He _______ me the story of his wrongs.17. (said/told)told

At first he _______ to himself that it was not true; but he could not help
looking that way now and then, and every time he looked, there was the
window crowded with flies.

18.

(said/told)

said

No matter what any stranger might _______ to him, he would not stop,
and then he could declare that nobody had stopped him.
19.

(say/tell)
say

I _______ you so before we came here.20. (said/told)told
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